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Miami is the Wall Street of the South
Brickell, the ﬁnancial district of Miami, is the secondlargest ﬁnancial hub in the U.S. after New York City.
Sixty international banks and nearly 100 alternative
investment companies make Brickell home. It’s no wonder
Miami is the Wall Street of the South.
Banks and hedge funds are relocating to Miami because of
South Florida’s quality of life, a development that boosts
the local economy and real estate market.
The Palm Beach/Broward/Miami-Dade area is home to at
least 60 hedge funds, 19 private equity ﬁrms and more than
200 family oﬃces, according to Miami consulting ﬁrm
Newlink Group.
Alternative asset managers relocate to the Sunshine in part
because of its friendly tax structure. Florida has no personal
income tax, no estate tax and no capital gains tax. New
York and Greenwich, Conn. have personal income tax rates
above six percent.
Miami’s ocean views, weather and top private and public
schools are also key attractions for many New York
hedge funds.
The relocation of these hedge funds lifts local luxury home
prices and drives commercial rent increases.
According to Codina Partners, people moving to the
Sunshine State saved a good deal of cash with those moving
to Florida with incomes of $100,000 saved $24,649 by
moving. Higher earners also beneﬁt by moving to Florida,
Codina Partners noted. Someone earning $200,000 can
save $49,509 by moving to Florida while those earning
$1 million can save $235,197 by moving to the Sunshine State.
Another reason why companies and others are moving
to Florida is because of the federal tax change impacting
state and local taxes (SALT) dedications, putting a $10,000
dollar cap on state and local deductions–which hit states
like Illinois and New York hard.
José María Serrano, CCIM
New Miami Realty Corp.
(305) 635-5000
jserrano@newmiamirealty.com

Certificate of satisfaction
can be obtained in the
county public records office
BY EDITH LANK

Creators Syndicate

Ms. Lank: Once we have
paid off our mortgage, how
long should we wait to get a
clear deed? — K. F.
In a few states, you’re
looking for a reconveyance
deed, but in most places,
what you want is a certificate of satisfaction. Either
way, it will prove your loan
has been paid off in full
If the lender has put this
new document on file in
your county public records
office, that’s all you need. In
some states, they’re required
to do so within 90 days of
the payoff. Your public records office can tell you how
to check.

assessment reduced somewhat. — G. W.
See the next letter —
sounds as if the law has been
changed, probably not too
long ago.
FREE COPY
Dear Edith: There is no
need for kicking and
screaming in order to obtain
a copy of your appraisal
when applying for a mortgage. Federal law requires
that the applicant receive a
free copy. — D. M.

cancel the deal if he’s reimbursed for the money he’s
already laid out. And — most
important — he’s getting
legal guidance along the
way.
I’d say stay out of this.
Your grandson and his attorney know more about the
situation, more about the
law and more about that
house than we do. We’d
better just leave it to them.

SELLER TAX BREAK
Dear Ms. Lank: We moved
into our lake house in midSELLER BACKING OUT
July of 2018 as our primary
Ms. Lank: My grandson
residence and left it for the
made an offer on a house. It winter months on January 3,
was accepted. He gave ear2019. We resumed living in
nest money, was approved
our lake house on May 1,
for a mortgage, paid for an
2019, and will be there until
appraisal and paid to have
November 2019.
an inspection by a licensed
When can we sell our lake
LENDER’S APPRAISAL
inspector.
house and avoid capital
Edith: In regards to the
The seller now wants to
gains tax? Is the two-year
recent question from the
cancel the deal.
rule cumulative, or is it years
reader about whether he or
Is this legal? What recalculated January to Janshe was entitled to a copy of course does my grandson
uary? — J. M.
the appraisal: I purchased a have? His attorney advised
To take advantage of the
home last year, and the
him to ask for monies spent home seller tax break, you
lender supplied me with a
in a polite manner and hope must have owned and occucopy of the appraisal without the seller complies. — R. L.
pied the property as your
me asking. I’ve had seven
It sounds as if your grand- principal residence for at
mortgages on five homes in son had a binding contract
least two of the five years
four states, and I don’t recall to buy that house. If that’s
before the sale. The occuever getting a copy of the
the case, the seller was legal- pancy need not be all conappraisal before.
ly bound to abide by it.
secutive. You could accumuThe appraisal came in
But it also sounds as if
late the required time every
handy in getting my tax
your grandson’s willing to
summer, for instance, as
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BATH
clean and with mosquitoes.”
Sometimes, Barros positions a sprinkler so it oscillates onto the birdbath. The

droplets attract the birds,
and they bathe in the water
that falls on the leaves nearby. “It’s amazing to see,” he
said.
MAINTENANCE
A birdbath requires some
care. If water becomes still
and stagnant, it can serve as

a nursery for mosquito
larvae. Dirty water can also
be harmful to birds, Cassetina said. She suggests
cleaning the bath once a
week. “It’s best to drain the
water and scrub the basin
with a wire brush to remove
algae and dirt,” she said.
Levy agrees: Never add to
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you’re doing. But it needs to
be your real primary residence. Where is your summer mail delivered, for
instance?
You could sell and take
advantage of the tax break
as soon as your residence
there adds up to 24 months.
Assuming that’s within a
five-year period, your sale
should qualify for a federal
tax-free profit — for the two
of you — of up to $500,000.
LIFE ESTATE
Ms. Lank: I am a recent
widow, and I moved in with
my daughter. She has a
19-year-old daughter who
currently is not living with
us but is her heir. My daughter is concerned that if she
were to die, my granddaughter could sell the
house without giving me
time to find housing.
I would be able to handle
the expenses — mortgage,
tax and insurance. Is there a
way that I could remain here
other than by her giving me
a life estate? — T.
With a life estate, you’d
be full owner, but your
granddaughter would automatically become owner at
your death. If you were to
want to sell before that,
she’d have to agree, and
she’d be entitled to a large
part of the proceeds, based
on your life expectancy.
It sounds as if you folks
have already consulted a
lawyer, and that does seem
like a sensible way to handle
the matter.
Contact Edith Lank at
www.askedith.com, edithlank@aol.com or 240 Hemingway Dr., Rochester NY
14620.

existing water unless it is
very clean. “Always empty
it and fill with fresh water,”
he said.
Masdeu advises changing
the water every day, and
scrubbing once a week with
a bleach solution. “Be sure
to rinse it thoroughly.”
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CARIBBEAN VILLAGE
APARTMENTS - COMING SOON!

FSBO 3br/2bth, large Florida
room new windows, Miami Gardens $269,500. 770-484-5511

MIAMI MEMORIAL CEMETERY 6
plots will sell separately or together.
Best
Offer.$1,000
239-405-5326
njredix@gmail.com
HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER
MIAMI LAKES, FLORIDA
$399,999
CALL 954-415-5674

$99 moves you in!

DORAL Las Vistas at Doral
2/2 $184,990.00 as-is condition,
$10,000.00 seller credit at closing
for repairs.
FSBO, No brokers (305) 546-6745

GT sale or rent 2br/3.5ba!
239-398-6402 Great loaction!
Panama City, Panama

CORAL GATE HOME, MUST
SEE!! 1651 ASHTON CT, 2 BED 1 BATH,
W/D, CENTRAL A/C, FENCED YARD
786-245-9828 $1,800

KENDALL 4/2 HOME ,

2 car garage, spacious living &
family room, formal dining rm.,
Kitchen/dinette, Pool, fenced
backyrd., NO PETS. Rental incl.
pool & yard maint. $2650/mo

CALL: (786) 251-2522.

AIRPORT/Palmetto
Warehouses For Rent
NW 58 St to 74 St Area
Free Rent until
July 31st,2019
19755 SW 110th Ct., Miami, FL 33157
A new community for seniors 62 &
better
Featuring 1&2 bdr. apartments.
For updated information please call
(305) 275-4555

HIALEAH
APARTMENT
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1
BATH APARTMENT LOCATED AT:
1805 WEST 56TH STREET. CALL
PATTY (305) 917-3028
$1,250
305-917-3028
Mia/Brickell 1/1 - $1295
Gated Security, Walk to
Publix and MetroRail, Balcony
305-858-6323
MIA/Little Havana 1bd/1bth $1125/mo. Hi-views, Balcony,
Gated, No Pets, 305-545-6619

NUEVAS SUITES APTO 1/1 Y 2/1

Hablamos Español

N. MIAMI BEACH US Treasury
Dept. Public Auction - Wed. 7/24 at
10 AM. 1553 NE 152nd St., 1,016 sf.
3BR/1BA, kitchen, dining area,
living rm, laundry, enclosed porch.
Located in the Washington Park
neighborhood. 3 other SFH’s will be
offered at this auction: 524 NW
10th St., Hallandale, 476 NW 3rd
Ave, Deerfield Beach, 4260 NE 12
Terrace, Pompano Beach. Some
being sold w/ tenants in place w/
rental income. ALL OPEN: Sat 7/13 &
7/20 from 1-4. Auction Location:
Greater Ft. Lauderdale Convention
Center. No buyer’s premiums
charged. Details & Terms of sale at
treas.gov/auctions/treasury/rp
703-273-7373
nrobbins@cwsams.com

WATER FRONT Beautiful 1b1b new
bathroom tile pool 1,200 305-546-8374
cocinas equipadas - todo incluido - no
plan 8 - 9751 W Okeechobee Rd.
Hialeah Gardens, FL *786-654-9884*

APARTAMENTO
DE
2
CUARTOS 1 BA Primer piso
disponible. Local centrico Flagler y
la 47 ave. Con laundry. 181 nw 47
ave (786) 447-0072 $1,300
Apartamento de renta 2/2
marmol jacuzzi. $2300 Collins
Ave S. Beach 305-604-7888

BEAUTIFUL NEW RENTAL
HOUSING IN MIAMI, FL FOR
ACTIVE SENIORS AGES 55+
ONE BDRM $884

SMALL APARTMENT FOR RENT
-CLOSE TO FIU 1bdrm-1bath. No
smoking. Employed individual a must.
786.382.6324 or 786.663.3012.

Apt for rent. Zone Bal Harbour
beautiful 1/1 near shops and
beach $1400 954-559-5256

Coral Gables, studio/cottage
$1,250 includes utilities, internet & cable. È305-431-6866
Looking for your perfect SF home?
We’ve got you covered.

MiamiHerald.com/RealEstate

NAPLES
PARK
CUSTOM
HOME BIKE TO VANDERBILT
BEACH OPEN HOUSE Sats and
Suns 11- 4 or call 239-248-8312 for
appt. 6000 sq ft, 3 car gar, 5 bd, 2 up
- 3 down, 6.5 bath, large office
suite, West exposure pool home on
lake, 12’ tray ceilings, no steps on
first floor, hurricane windows and
drs, close to shops, dining, hospital
and good schools, 1.5 m to
Vanderbilt Beach. $900,000.
239-248-8312 bowein@me.com

CALL TODAY 1-866-473-3198
Email: thecove@tpmcmiami.net
Web: www.tuscanycove1.com
Temporary Leasing Office: Edison
Towers 5821 NW 7AVE Miami,FL
33127 - Open Mon-Sat 10:00AM to
4:00PM.
Affordable
Housing
Income Restrictions Apply. MOVEIN AUGUST 2019

EFFICIENCY
NEAR
AIRPORT
Large efficiency for rent for one person
only, works full-time, non-smoker & no
pets. Includes light, water, washer/
dryer, Wi-fi and cable with parking &
private entrance.
1st month & one month deposit
required. Also background check &
employment verification.
$900
305-479-3464 font928@gmail.com

NW DADE WAREHOUSES

AIRPORT - NW 58 ST

WAREHOUSE-RENT
Warehouse & oﬃce
complex Lease 1200, 1800,
2500, 3300, 4200, 5000,
6000, 6600, 8500 sq ft up
Street or Dock
FREE RENT TIL JULY 31ST, 2019
Rental Oﬀ. - 8400 NW 66 St.

305-591-1647

STREET LEVEL
1250, 1350, 1500, 1800
2500, 3600, 4400 Sq Ft
DOCK & DOCK/RAMP
2100, 2500, 3300, 3500, 3600
4200,5000, 6600, 9685 & up
Lrg Offices & Ample Parking
Rental Office 8190 NW 66 St
www.caribenational.com
Caribe National Realty Corp
305-593-0587 Realtor

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE 7820
W 2ND CT OVER 3,000 SQ. FT
ariel@thelopezcompanies.com

Looking for your perfect SF home?
We’ve got you covered.

MiamiHerald.com/RealEstate

1,000, 1,500, 2,200, 3,000,
5,000, 9,600 Sq Ft UNITS.
FROM $583/ Month .

Near I-95, Turnpike & 826
305-687-9666
miamiwarehouserentals.com
also climate controlled
storage starting @$29/mo.

DREAM
HOMES
The Miami Herald Classiﬁed
MiamiHerald.com/RealEstate

Offices/Storefront
Free Rent until
July 31st,2019
4315 NW 7 ST
Retail/ Storefront
• 750sf $1500 • 1600sf $3000
Office Space
• 480sf $800 • 500 sf $850
Restaurant
• 1,139sf, $25K $2,950 Rent
Storage Space
•Various Sizes Avail
2255 SW 32 AVE
Retail/Storefront
2nd Floor • 1440 SF $2,150
All incl RENT, CAM, TAX
www.caribenational.com
Caribe National Realty Corp.
305-593-0587 Realtor

KENDALL - OFFICE SPACE
1,189 sf to3,150 sf
incl. Electricity & Cleaning
Professional Management, Inc.
(305) 270-0870
robertb@pmiflorida.com
RETAIL SPACES FOR LEASE 650
PALM AVE HIALEAH FL
ariel@thelopezcompanies.com

